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SEPTEMBER 10 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 y,.

HEI P WASTED,AMUSEMENTS. fthought it ws* the raM of economy ing away from the old style and build- 
to Introduce euch methods In the dairy ing bridges of stone, concrete or steel, 
of to day. |There was this difficulty, however, 1ht

Concluding, Mr. Dry den said he did councillors were afraid to spend the ;
l money for permanent work. They were j m 
more afraid of the people than the 
people were of the expense. West (
McOllllvray had 17 years ago begun N 
to build permanent bridges and cul
verts. They had been «pending $1750 I 
a year repairing the old wooden ones, 
but now they have no outlay. The 
ideal bridge should have concrete piers, 
steel trusses and steel Joists. The road
way should be of expanded metal, with 
a concrete floor six Inches deep. The 
concrete floor costs twice as much as 

Then the non-professional class be the plank, but lasts a lifetime, 
gan the competitive work of making In Ontario $4,300,000 was expended
butter. W. B. Cockburn of Hamilton every year In road-making, a greater loon with the young aeronaut swing- 
and C. E. Rogers of Dorchester were expenditure than the government of |ng on the trapese and throwing down 
the two additional names added to the the province. If the people would souvenir fans and boxes of Sweet Ca- 
class of Tuesday. Last year the non hulld permanent work that expend I- poral clgarets to the applauding mui 
professional class made a higher aver- ture would be reduced. They were tltudes gathered round, who burst out 
age than the professionals, and they hlg enough to down any petty agita- Into wild and enthusiastic shouting, 
hope to keep up the percentage. lion against the expense. / Up she floated, with the Sweet cap-

, The official estimate for the day is ! Ex-Warden Evans of York said the oral sign flowing out on the „fee5a 
placed at Ml,00(1, with an attendance tteeI and concrete bridges built In hi* and drifted towards the city, followed 
on Tuesday of (17,not). A big city at- roun|y gave general satisfaction. They by the anxious gaze of 
tendance was scored for the evening "’em now building the floors of steel. When about 5000 feet skyward me 
grand «land performance Wednes- i Hon. J. E. Davis said the province veteran balloonist. J. C. Belmont or 
day was technically designated live °"’ed a debt of gratitude to the (food Boston, who is manager for the balloon 
stock men’s day. but that element has Hoads Association. He was glad to people, and who directed an<1 hf‘’*d 
been so much in evidence since the know that a number of counties were in the filling and starting, yelled 
Fair opened that il was not oartlcit- meeting the conditions of the provln- peatedly to the aeronaut, who seemed 
lariy patronized on this account by the clal bill. be making for the densely populat-
live stock interests. Election of Officers. pd part of Toronto. In a moment th -

The closing days of the big show The following officers were elected: nervy Stewart cut -loose his Pararhu'.e
promise to be marked by big crowds ‘President—James Graham, Lindsay and hegan a gradual and easy de" ■

land mu-h enthusiasm. The Midway (reelected). while the bloated monster soiwed »t.l|
contlutic* to draw- crowds and the Secretary—Col. Farewell, Whitby (re- higher, soon, however, emitting K"l

j cm,, cssir,carles report a very prosper- elected). ,n largp quantities and 'jt’ortly aft r
ous season. All the various exhibitors! Committee on Legislation—It. It. 'Yard'1 dropping doxyn to ,be centre f 

, express satisfaction with the attend 'Brett, Essex; J Kenrlck, Ancnster: the town. Stewart meanwhile w-i 
jance and Interest and the dlffereiV Norvai Hagar, Warden of Welland. making straight downward and head 
revenue producers for the Fair proper D’ J N- w”"d. Kirkfleld. Victoria ln*.r°l ,h,e hasehnll grounds, near 
have been coming up with hlg receipts County; D. J. Evans, Islington, York which he alighted Just half a™ hour 
Altogether there Is prosperity In the f'°unty; Peter Christie, Manchester, ®Her leaving the Exhibition grounds, 
air around the Exhibition grounds Ontario County; Dan Quinlan, Barrie, About ten minutes later he walked 

The Directors' Imnehebn «Imcoe County: 6. R. Wallace, Bur back, surrounded by an admiring
Stock p,rccders’ and Fruit fro, • ce is ville, Oxford County; Rothw"ll *hrnng, ar]d Informed hi* manager that 

■ Bay was I he occasion ofalfl,^I,h Watf. Wlarton. Bruce County; Luther be was all right, saymg, “I heard ye 
rring of the yeomen of isa ,a h F. W. Furmer, Fullarton. Perth Cotin-
At the directors' luncheon «dOrro-T». John A. Macdonald, Branchton. The parachute used by Prof. Stewart 
were given, by lion È J i)a Hr n I Wellington County. "a* aame «• that used by Prof.

! George E. Foster, Hon. lame, v™ !' ' Executive Commlttee-The president, Tfu”eell when he made hi, ascension 
I Erof. Mills of thé O A C nnd XV-iif5r the woretary, A. W. Campbell and P. Riverside Park. Montreal, on which 
I Blynn of London. En* Am n«r ntw* > «- VanVlnrk. occasion he was nearly killed, be.ng
present urn,.- President McNaucht m l Woman's n..lining, ‘J™ "“J1* 'n,th* He was
ihe rhair.Sir Horace Tozer J. <; Kent 1 As usual considerable Interest attach- , Tr,h«U '<1 *n ^ bmok-

j V-VS. Kara < Woods,ockl.Edward-m-ed to the exhibits In the woman’s XI "!6'?;, „„
Hare (Mitchell), \V. A. Hint k hui|dl'ig. The Woman’s Art Associa- = aporall balloon will go

j (Winnipeg),A. F. MacLaren (Stratford) i,lo“ had Just placed In the cases a d y from the Place at
... n. Alatthews, A. M. Oldham (Lon- number of specimens of the work of p* *
Wn GZ°rg<%, HZ Ui/ (Hrampton), Col. the Bk>od Ihdfana of the Rocky Moun- f;raml Trunk Railway System 

I „ • c- Moscrlpt (Stratford), William tains, received from Montreal. Then* When vlKitino- th»
; Hrown. Georgy? Ilrow-n, Rev. Joseph were also several rush and split wood building do not mls^lhe Grand Trunk 
! lLde!^’ Alex. Glass (St. Catharines), W. bottom chairs made by the habitants Hallway Picture Fyhlhit On,"tLmdtlt 
|M. Robson (Lindsay), wnilam Arm- of Quebec, which many of the specta- laîga lisea'
| strong (Queeuston), E. I). Freel (Via- tors found quite comfortable Indeed. Lake, GeorolaXJv riJl 
j fvm-1, Av VV’ Hmith (Maple Lodge), allho Miss Fitzglbhon had fenced the K.iwartha Ake. Band BS

H illiam Jay, W. H. Bunting (St. Call, corner off with a stout rope to keep riAa',o t ln ln l noH siîT 
j %"ies). J. H. Dunlop, H. J. Scripture the crowd out. icomprising Bro!?k Trout AnO tVk.d
(Brighton), J. McP. Roan, II. Simmers, i In the morning there was a practical Salmon Black Bt«« Wall 

I Hi1 (̂DoTnu W,n,am Barber, démonstration of kindergarten work by (Dore) and Mankinonge welrhlnl fr 
i Richard Tinning, John Miller (Bro.ig- the little ones of Queen Victoria School'one an d one-half^ ftft v-m nJrînfnaT 
, ham>, J c. Snell (London), Thomas and In the afternoon the manual train- j q^,|# exhibit h-i« been «hour, / m '
, , <Exeter>- J,’*m Oardhouse in* class proved quite an attraction. of "he pr n naî fdtTe, of .he t'nûêî

(I Ignfle d). The Household Economic Associa- [ v,a,P8 acd h!,« been ,h/ m^«L Ue ,
dsn",' lhP ruP*t"' ‘be pre.fi- ! tlon met In the afternoon. Miss Fltz- trading many tourist.^o onr northe'rn
dent remarked that the farmers were gibbon presiding. Talks on the Chem- resorts* Wefl printed de^rintive^ot 
taking an unusual Interest in the Exiil- |„try of Foods were given by Mrs. 'er-lfm.„ L a desenptlve .it
rïé o nie '.ht* Hnd Ll\Y* "here n° Noble and Mrs. Joy; Miss Semple spoke In charge will cheMfuily 01
gT.°P dlrector* would ra.her see on the Arrangement of Flowers and lions. y
than the farmers. Th>y are the back- Mrs. J. L. Hughes gave a general sum- 

one of the country, and the agricul- ming up of the work of the associa- Morris pianos
; rural Interests are the foundation of tlon/ At the ;
our prosperity. He said Ihe directors a meeting of representatives of the the right of the south'«fnfrnn**' ^u,t to 

■ ”pt wl b adverse criticism 1 various women’s societies has been faoturers’ building ïe Mroë ; o‘''"U"
! the her.» e.hoi. H rullng out one of railed for Friday at noon in demonstra- kept constantly busy wlth*ret«I|ff ,nre 
„ b r. e exhibitors, one paper saying tlon hall to discus, the arrangement to mers and salesmen In nier, or "V cu8'

' WoK TrtTsU^on today iTo UnT & lZTT

fi‘e31B/rr"7 ri“-
only too glad to take the matter up. The Board of f onrrol of the Fruit Morris men.

Hon. E. J. Davis said he was glad Experiment Stations met In the Fnrm- 
to hear the president say lie was not In 'T# Ini,|l,ufe fent at 11 o'clock. There 
favor of encouraging protests The wan a genet al discussion of the fruit 
speaker heartily endorsed that state- exhibit, and a unanimous request was 
ruent, and the guests thought of the I made to the Exhibition Board for a 
North York unpleasantness. !apedal building for next year. The

We can all look back, said Mr. Da- ' idea Is to have practical demonstr.- 
vls, and compare this country with a 1 tlous In packing and handling fruit 
year ago. The Exhibition was an in- frtr home and export trade. Dr. Mills 
d»x of what, the country was doing, of Guelph presided, 
and there were improvements to be seen
on every hand. He especially commend- trol of the Agricultural Experimental 
ed the dairy exhibit. Time would tell, Union met. This organization is mm-

You Don’t 
Know

~\I7 ANTRI> TWENTY BXTRA v/77T 
W ora. Apply WiIklu, hen,]

King Kdwerfî. JI o'Hw’k, Jum heon oyy
x

IKnot know how long he might be In hi* 
present position, nor did he know how 
long the government might remain, 

j but he was satisfied that the system 
of practical dairy education would en- 

idure and he steadfastly Improved with 
time. The lessons taught were too 
valuable and the results too profitable 
to be discontinued. The remarks of 
the speaker provoked applause. By 
the time his remarks were concluded 
the entire room was crowded.

Then Content Began.

\r Ol'XO WOMb.v OUR Wgig -, 
I L telegraph 1- explain.! why telecnM^ 

I" a nioiet attractive profession, for bj 
I VVe mu 11 If free. Write now. taunt IS 

htiot „f Telegraphy, Vonge stre* 
cade, Toronto. **

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
How valuable your eyesight Is until it is gone. We 
have fitted thousands with spectacles and thay have 
been benefited. All our patrons are satisfied.

Refracting 
9 Optician ....

11 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

IPheneM Ü MainIt .riiEN ror.No girls wanted
1. learn nice Hunt tradei wage, 

*!art; »t«,d.v work. Knox MairnfactS 
In., S.h elllngton street East. "***

yi F. E. LUKE2568. LAST DAY
WANTED. GOOD FltAMEItN, La Roe 

TV ers and carpenter*. Aitpl»*, gl' r’
care Conger -Coal Co., Queen greet ~ ™ 
v.-ny.

BUT

Friday Saturday
A RIVET MAKERS AND ME* »

v_v tomo<\ to pipe orgnn work vrantM £ 
moFlffltoJy; pr-rmanom po*ltlon<i aim htehe*
w/igf-M. Apply to the I>* VV. Ktrii Oft 
Limited, Woodetock. ^ •

! COPY
YOUR LETTERS

TO SKI THE

«1

On » 8AH0 B01LÏB LEHtB COPIES
and you will be sure of getting per
fect copies. No inconvenience. 
No delay. The machine is always 
ready for use. No blurred or faint 
copies, but every copy clear. Call 
and see the copier in operation.

ARTICLE* FOR SALE,

/-nut RATH SAÎ.B NOW ON -BICTOLPI 
Lv «nd sundries at nobear.1 prices. *,7 
son’s, I S3 Ynnge street.

the crowd. Processes of Manufacture,
"A Carnival In Venice”

and all the other exhibits in the

d
|7I 1VK HUNDRED NEATLY t'RINTln 
C cards, statements, lilllhi-ad» or civs, 
lopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Oueen East. ri,f

IV GREATEST ANNUAL FAIRTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF0. 0.If We Were 
Giving Away 
Gold $ S $

TTV OR KALB('LA S.H 
JT horao. Sorpolitan; nw.ird#*d 
pr\r.oR this ytuir. Exhibition 
Sfoll 4fl.

ciSt
*t«bls B,- EVER HELD.

Admission, 25c. Grand Stand, 25o.

246LIMITED
77 ^tSroïcto.Factorle», 

Newmarket, Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR HAL*

f iKss®ngsts
7, R.D., Toronto (lore Township, rnantKÎ 
1'eel. occupied liy W. Mwnrd»; tbs tbtu 
Is being sold lo close an esta le. )
I her particulars, apply A. S. Hurte* jE 
Hart felt avenue, Toronto. '̂

Dominion
Exhibition =

TO HEIST
rflO HBN-t" FARM, "iso AURÜ," B«ni# 
X lx,t lv t’onpcaalon 4, Markham. 23 

Lot 33, fifth concession, S,arl„,ro; rnna 
brick holme, frame house for man tend 
i,liras, stone cellar, 2 gr«sl well* 3 ciatetZ 

! orchard, good fences, thoroughly under"
I drained. Apply T. A. Gibson, 43 Adelaide, 
street d-hist, Toronto.

And you didn’t know it, 

what good would it do 

you ? None. That’s 

why we use this news

paper to let you know 

we’re on earth and self- 

ing Trousers that ought 
to catch you, at such 

prices as $2.00, $2.50 

and $3 00, and satisfac

tion is tied up with every 

pair we sell.

Only three days and your chance 
to view the

àWonderful Resources
aof one of the greatest of

I VE-SIRAIILK (IFFII’HH FDR KENT 
.1 x J.awlor building, corner King ici 
Yonge street*. Toronto. Apply Fny k g»i. 
ly. SO Church-street, Toronto

EARTH’S COUNTRIES
will be lost- NEVER AGAIN will 

the opportunity ofl’er to *ee Ihe
rp o nj:\t-i70 and 100 acre» ai

I A- Ixllngrrin. on Dundas atroot. In M 
I coke Tow ruth Ip. dairy, w#ll lujht, oitIi.ii 
wiopled by Jani^H Klmrdon and ji 

I Crf-H*mrm; 10Y> nrrod ai Tn I In more, (1 
gi.aeowty Township, well built, orebiw 
Apply to Montgomery, Canada Life Roti* 
Ing, Tfrronto. ed

Jubilee fresentsj
\ and Klralfy'* Most Brilliant 

Production*

A Carnival In Venice”
and the grand array of

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

LO*T or found.* «

Get Your 
Eyes Tested

A STRAY FROM UNION STATIC* 
A*.white fox terrier dog, brown head ml 
brown spot on body, brown tall- nnawen' 
name of Rpot. Return, to baggage agent 
I ulon Htiitlon.

T ONT—TWO SPRING CALVES - 0*1 
* x red with while head, one black ni 
white. A. Hearn,in, Concord P.O, Oat.

By us and we will guar- 
an tee to give you perfect 

YkSH satisfaction. We use only 
«nMH the very best lenses, and 

pay particular attention 
to the fitting of the framei, both as to ap- 
jiearance and comfort. TKY US.

CONSULTING 
OPTICIAN*

931 Yonge Street.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Wm. A. Brady’s Big Musical Success

IPRIM££.SSI let
Th<|/(>l M» I.f I’.l.Af K - I ; \ TU.ApÎÏ I Ml
ersEver Try Us 

For Trousers?
Foxy Grandpa

WITH (X J

JOSEPH HARTAND CARRIE PE WAR
NEXT WEEK

answer ques-
allPREMlîiK# WANTED.ERNEST ». LEWIS, ond

G byHNTRAL BUILDING OR yria 
wonted, to lease, sell lighted (o! 

warehouse and offices; about fotir thoômd She
Brc
liai
Art
Ü-;
Wn

NEW WILLIAMSSt asf,l
ïlJLM, JL OR* ^’^ames Cafhedrallj

DB WOLF ' *•TORAGSL
Sold on Basy 

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

HOPPER U tor A OK FOR FURNITURE AKD «. 
Kj an««; double and nfugb- furnltort rm 
for movlnff: the old.'Ht and moat rellabli 
firm. Loafer Storage and Cartage, 369 Bp* 
d I na-avenue.

8hf
'J'alAS Ma
£nfi

MR. PICKWICK L
78 Queen St. W. DISIAESS CARDS.Company of Sixty
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687

Wed.
Bat.To-Day | Mats.Seats on Z'l dohlpkk BXCAYATO R —80LR 

v./ contrartvre for cleaning. My ffiiWm 
of Dry Karlb floret,, s. W. Marchant. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoiia-atrcct. Tel. Mali 
2*41. Residence. Tel. Park SSL

IIBale etui. 
1 t‘Canadian Home Circle».

Every day of the Fair greater crowds 
of visitors

MATINEES
WEI). & SAT.GRAND ivlvi 

<3$ Jon 
Btd 
Jl<n 
Wn 
<>.«» 
Liu 
Irvl
llvll
Hr. r 
Bee

EXHIBITION, , . ai*e "( (he Canadian Home 
C ircles tent,situated so conveniently on 
the main lawn, m front of the trnns- 
poitallon building. It Is the first pine- 
Iy Canadian Institution of the kind In 
Canada, and thousands of 
homes are now under the 
the order.

The society ha.« over Ifi.OOO mem
bers, and ,!N7 circles or lodges hiv-e 
been organized-, extending from 
John, N.B., to Vancouver, B.C. 
clal life expectancy 
amounting to over *20(1,(hxi, has been 
Accumulated, and Is deposited in chap
tered banks, and there is a good sur
plus In all other funds of the order. 
The cost of membership Is compara
tively small, the assessments being a* 
low as possible consistent with safety 
and ability. The Canadian Home Cir
cles’ offices will greet all comers cor
dially.

9

CANADIAN DAIRY THEME B. O. WHITNBY “ 
PRESENTS

HOTEL*.THE SHOW GIRL”Tialters sail at our office for typewriter snap. HE ’’SOMEBSKT," CHURCH ASD 
_ Carlton; «2.00 a day; apeidsl rate, bj 

the week. Room* for gentlemen, 75c op; 
Monday dinners n specialty, 40c. Winches 
ter and Church car* pas* the door. T#L 
20*7 Mnln. W, Hopkins, Prop.

TStella Mayhew 60
Next BANDMANN OPERA COMPANYTYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

TORONTO.
Continued From Page 1. Canadian 

proiectlon of
In the afternoon the Board of fon- S»EA’S THEATRE | Me^i’iV1

Matinee» 26c : Evening» 26c and 60oWEAK MEN
InetADt relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakoc*». norvon* debility, 
emienioiis and varicooele,u»e HazelLon'K vi- 
taiizer. Onjy f2 for one month'* treatment. 
Make* men ktrong, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazelton, PH D., 308 Yonge Sr, Toronto

E:Till II5DAY. T KOfJVOlR HOTKL, TORONTO, CAti.- 
I Cent rally Kltuated, voroer King Ml 

York-atrcctw; *team healed; electric-lighted; 
elevator; room* with batb and en Mite; 
rales, g2 and *2.60 net dur. O, A. Prelum.

4 St.# hr said, what adv.-intages would he d^- , fK>s<vd of student» and ex students of
Sam Gates open. # rived from the erection of the new dairy the O A.C. Two thousand young farm
lo.iiO ;i,in. to i_'.<*) nrron Dr>niestle J I building and the enemiragement of this ers of the prov-inr-e :tre eondueting the

science in tlv Women * Building, r industry. As to New Ontario, there experiments In growing crops on th-*lr
î^m": .»H«i,ora en. \ ^rtêrs NT^th'e" ?,Tt Z'n'ïiïLZÎ

l..Wrm'^ -Igl g'ln'the large horse ^ he,r. There were ,4 W.fHK, or W ; 
r-||g * i a^res In one section of that re-

, cion, and the government were now
surveying 40 new townships.

Hon. James Young, who was present 
at the first Ontario Exhibition, held in

Charles Dickson and Co.. Harry 
Three Polo*. Hhaw ana Hold.
Vidocq, Si*tert< rinville, Waldorf and Mendez, 
The Kinetogrnph, Kthcl Levey.

Le Clair, The 
Haine» andA rpe- 

rcserve fund, i -
8 f<

Wntmaamaamm
Matinee

, Every Day ■
ALL THIS WEEK

Bartons Rose Hill English Folly Co. I
NEXT - Trane-Atlantic Biiriesrjuer*.

VKTEHINAJII. Err 
Wo iProf. Jor

dan of Geneva, N.Y., will be hivPed 
| to attend the meeting and discuss the 
subject of feed» and feeding of live 
<^to< k. Among those pres-nt were:

. , Dr. Mills, in the chair; Prof. O. A.IMS spoke of the progress he had not- a r> afw.rr
cd sines thnt time. He declmred h* ^ iT’nr, ^ ^ ,
vur ntyr In favor of the preference say- ; 'polin ro Lr À. ^"'"fort Soap,
ing no other bond was needed than the Ra>apr, Roseh.til. F. t . What, the use of advertising Corn-
bond of «i ntiment. ! ™fprd, Holmesville; G. C- Creelman, fort soap when everybody knows It? i, . , , — , ...

Hon. (’,. K. Foster said we all had a lorwito: H. L. Hutt,,O.A.C„ Guelph. The firm of Pugsley, Dlngman & Co., UfiSfilAnlfi 1.(10* WpntpH 
preferential feeling for oqr brother,«In i Seised .in* of Whiskey, manufacturers of Comfort soap, by ■uDuluu,u wuulx HUIIICU
England, and he was In favor of giving Officers Irwin, Thompson and Chap- their straightforward and strictly husi- I To a competent, person we will par twen- 
them more than a 33 1-3 per cent, ad man of the morality department visit- ness principles, have established a repu- ty-flve dollar, per month. Apply 
vantage. We will give them our love ed the refreshment booth of George ta tlon for reliability which Is unsur- McOAW A WINNETT,
and Iwotherly sympathy, 'to say noth llance, on the Exhibition grounds yes- passed In the country. For this -e.a- The Queen’s Hotel,
lag of a. continuance of the progress rtf terdny, and seized a jug of whiskey, son. Comfort soap has always been te- Toronto,
the last .Vi years. A great work must which was being retailed In eustoiners. reived favorably by thousands of people

Among the ail teles picked up on the who would otherwise never have been

A. CAMPBELL, VLTLUlftAUY SUU- 
« geon, 07 Bi.) si reel. Specialist la dis

eases of d„ga. Telephone Msln 141.

ONTARIO VRTFRINARY COL 
_ !, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. inflrmnry open day and nl*ht. Ses
sion ifpglns In Octoher. Tel.ephone Main 861,

F MrhWANTED Bro 
rihn 
liar 
Ai ii 
Him

Ub'r

2/io p.m. Sp#N*inl attraction*. a
.bulging heavy draught a 

hordes in small ring. J
2.30 p.m. Volo pony ru e. w
2/*( in :t.yo p.m. Manual training In a 

Women's Building. a
4.00 to ') .30 p.m. Program by Wo

men's Art Association.
7.00 p.m.—Concert* by loth Bog ment 0 

Bh ml flr.il Eiovernor-General'» j 
IS/ .|y Gu.-irds, on Exhibition ^ 
(Jrounds. a

7.00 p.n. Spcciiil attractions in front > 
^ s.f the grand stand 
0 ll.(/t [i.tn. - Gates

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man. T

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto, eas;!argV baseball E:

SIDNEY TO 1,0*4,
Ring Street and Fraser Avenue

Toronto vs. Montreal
(Champion*)

▲ DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD 000D», 
J\. pianos, organs, horse» and wirona. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly povment». All «>u»ine»a vonfliles» 

Toronto Heeurlty Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building, H King Wilt, ** v
m T MONK Y 1/IANRD SALARIED PW»" 
j\I pie, retail merchants, teamat^v 
hoarding h(in*ca, without aecurltir, a»af per 
ment»; largest business In 43 pr.udpal 
cilles. Tnlmsn. HO Vlnlorte elreet.

Ii.
e f<

TO DAY AT 4 P.M. -‘A

eluseil. tlsl./ <1
fr.# ' SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE q- 
MANUFACTURERS

by
Tinthat there were but 71 creamery.* in

Ontario in ISiti, while In Did lhei (• he accomplished In the future. The
-ire "Ml The value of the product condition of things outside the empire grounds and handed tn the police are won over.
If these dairies lei y Stmt ago v is i was changing as within the empire, I wo false teeth, set on n plate. They Visitors to the Exhibition all agree
CVS11IIHi while to-da "it is S2.tltSi.ISI.). and.'While the tsind of unily, of patrl- will tie Riven to th» first person show- that they do not receive anywhere such
TIC. ii 'the annual p.udu-rl, and It otic and loyal sentiment Is strong, eon lag a cavity to match. courtesy and liberality as at the fom- r}£\'“}"n «"d Lancashire Fire Insur-

#;^sur«vJR. si ... rartffajrrajz sxsf/i^'-iEvE^'S
t rim tl tli.it 1b' tremendous in T'mfce Prlt/iin and tlif colonies U> sit do a n .'Tin jng t very day at the office on the Pair ! ^ x p ^he same attention, tho t hese are i leaving the Company)
in de -itio of th- number of -verm- w<*rk out a. policy which can l»e wreath- grounds’ i much to be pitied for the difficulty they Diitle* to commence Oct. 1 next

rôiaytr-s» ers «srKtaeî^gSSârSr&'S8*eonduc; tbeni. uT'ù? InThXh.Tr fr^l^Th J tC in"rty ^d.^‘Torontor/faX"^^(ü* ant strict " business^Trimdples.’' Æh .W ,,^5‘îU ^’nfid»"'^

is a y pedal depaitment of of the world. go, [II.; Mrs. C. R. Buck, rhlcago. 111,; They believe In making "everybody dross Alfred Wright, manager. Toronto,
he Guelph Agricultural College ,1c- The fruit Interest* were discussed by K. Doherty, IMumstead, Eng.; E. Wm- happy." Toronto, Sept. V, 1903.

Ihls brVnch f.trm wmk Prof. Mills of Guelph He sugges cd numi fipa„lna-Rvenue; J. Kirkland, ,
The number of ymmv Gain liana nnnu- 'hat a new building should be erected ,,„IllIand,: Samuel Knights, Unionvllie; nihbon Tea.
,IK. Tng this coi'r-e excel, hfiy. f-r the fruit, a* Ihe present «trucDwe A|frp(1 Ru,h. tînlenvllle; M. S. Hurling. That delirious tea, which Is being de-
ally t-ik ' - • was far too small Bala: 11 Newell. Kilbride; William, | H'IonRt™Lid by lhe Prptty girls of the

Esjiei-I* Do 1.00, wo,k. T H. Race declared th* fruit display r.„.ruther* CaflieP E M. Lockwood, Flue Ftlbbon tea exhilt. In th» manu-
I -,st year the government appoint»,! at Ixmdon was superior to th» Toronto Ro(<hP|lt<,r.' A Mef’rum, Bioekvllle; facturer*' building, is to he seen In the.

Mr Pul,low in Ihe East and Mr. Birr show, lie advocated separate tables, wmiarn Walker, Dr,-ryville; David Proves, of packing at Ihe pmcesa build-
in ilie West I" act as general agents In which the spectators could get around, prnn(,|q yisrrvvllle: James Phcppnre, ,n6r- Thousand, stand round watching

th- ci. iincry men and and trust In their honeir to I»nve tne j Qiieenston- George W. Gulnlock, Toron- ,l,ls Interesting performance,
farmers in the high class dairy work Lfrult alone. 1 w li i’ouson, Toronto: Mrs. K. *" fp<l Into the machine, which weigh,

scientillc production of buti-r O Waller Glynn of Txmdon. Eng., a pro- I/r.’nr,„x Montreal; Mrs. G. poison, d and empties It Into a receiver auto-
These expert* have !»■ u minent dog fancier, declared th» »xhl Konlreal- G»orge 3Vrilron Port Hope; matlrally. The receiver ha* previously

going among th- agricultural districts hit of shorthorn cattle was as good -* r1lnr!pf| p,,wf.n Toronto; Alf. Ruhbra. had a lead wrapper put round It by one 
,.f the province ;,rvi showing the dairy any seen in England. j Guelph; N. Henderson, Palgrave; John man. Another guides the machine
men how the I,, st butter is produced Next Meeting In Mnreh ! Munro, Salem: Harry Fulljames, Gin- 'while the ten Is filled Into the funnel,
'! his year the department has extend- The Western Good Roads Associa- I r|nnht|: \y. D. Garwood. Toronto; <’.
, .1 Its operations to remote sections. ; t|m, concluded yesterday afternoon, | r-llv,.rl, Toronto; George Klvell, Brant-
The people are taking hold of the sub- ^prided to bold their next annual f,.rl\ APx. a. Kirkwood, Toronto;
j. ct in a very practical manner. F - j me ting in Toronto In March, at a Richard Dean, Warsaw; Dr. D Sinclair, 
tmetly th- gnvernm n* bad to urge In j,e fixed by the executive. A. Toronto; is.-nc Bradley, Alton: Thomas
the importance of the modern dar ' Gatnpbell, Deputy Commissioner of T joneg- Weston ; Thomas Klrell, I.yn- 
xvok upon th" farmers, now the I - p„i,j|e Works, gave an address on the rp.n. G. Klrell, Lynden.

^ pa ri tic-1 i is pro, I icnily sw amped bv good roads movement. He advised Call anil Reglater
rU til» inqillr', and efforts of ihe farmers farmers to avoid details of road ,, . ,. - . , . _At s.cnrc inf union This inter. • making and spend their time discuss -■
" has been develop..I by Ihe energetic :,.g ih- means adopted of making a I are Inx ited to call at The World Offic

efforts of the government and d« start with Ihe county system of roads, m th» Frees Rapeau an1 r ̂ ‘er 1 'e
ngents in arousing iho dairyman to th#* n*' would rommute th<- statute labor names and roc \\ e a. Ant
importance of modem methods In th" I tax so that there might be better copy of the curif. atd’y " . * 'Tj>~
making of butter and cheese. T! - .-rods Bnd b-ss waste of money. There resent all ve will he e^ent each da y 
work has long' since passed beyond Hum was a natural objection by Toxviuhip ;'”'1 ï'ol'L.i.k .
experimental stage The speaker sa * i ’auncils to handing oxer the roads lo Pleased to furnl.h xi.it rs xxith all In 
the goi-ernment expects In reach row ,|lp County Councils, and judging hy j f"rmatlon’ 
every dairy In the country and give it m» outcry against Ihe latter in some i 
three things--enthusiasm, cohesion counties h» wondered how they were .
and more co-operation, i elected. There had been good work "There it goes! Look! Kee, th»ro

Could Spend More. 1 done In Wentworth. Slmcoe and Wei- goes th» balloon!" was the cry from
Mr Drvden sold that In Isis) the Ungton and he had high hop-s for thousands of throats, both young and 

government was spending but .«soon what xx-as about to l,e done In York. old. at the Exhibition grounds yester-
ennually In this work, but to-day th- i - Councillor R • Kenrlck told of the day afternoon.
«mount expended had reached S-’S.tm work done in Wentworth County nnd
and the speaker did* not think th*t Councillor Quinlan of S mene answered before this exciting performance took
v as too much. In fact, he thought th -1 many enquiries resp i ting road-making place there were still about 25,000 peo-
proimrtlonF would be increased steed- ' ‘n Slmcoe. H ...
tlv. The practical result, of this ex- : At the afternoon session Mr. Shep- their breath as the daring young 
penditure had been, he said, to double 1 paid of Essex spoke on road machin- * rench-Canadian aeronaut l’rof. AI 
the production of cheese In Ontario ' ery. He urged the meeting lo op- f'nse Stewart, swung aloft on the
nnd treble the output of butter an 1 proach their councillors and requ,-st,suspended from the huge air-
make the cow- a better machine. He grants for the association. jn"tor ItrPPara(|on taok 8r>mP

time and it was 5.30 before the ascent 
! took place. This balloon measures 75 
i feet in height and 10ft feet in circurn-
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118 DAY STREET. 
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sicnctla" typewriters’ ribbon», 
west. Toronto________________ '

EDUCATIONAL.

Upper Canadawere

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (fan- 

tab), late sixth form master of Fetus 
College, Edinburgh.

voted t<' ART.MnyCV 11 yon *!r,nt borrow 
III line. I mon*y on household good* ■ iiwi.Si ■ piano*, organs, hone* and 

wagon», call and *oe u*. W« 
Tfl will advance you any amount 
III from S16 up me day an you 
1 v apply for It. Money can he 

paid In full at any lime, dr in 
.lx or twelve monthly pay
ments te *u,t borrower. Wn 
hare an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
lerni*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ ’’LOANR.'
Room 10.1,awlor Building. 6 King at. W

KORHT1CR - I'ORTRAI* 
Rooms : 24 Itiaf-NN*

T w. u
.J . Painting. 
Weal, Toronto.AUTUMN TERM

Resident pupils return Wednesday, Sept. ______
Pth, Glasses begin Thursday, Sept,. Pith BUILDERS AND CONTRACT0*A 
at 10 o'clock. New day boyn arc* rcijiv-hi 
cd to Ih* in attc-miance <-n Wednesday,
S<r»t. 9th.

Tho 1‘rincipaJ or one of the Ma l-*r* w!’l 
be nt tfie College dally from 2.‘.V) till ■> 
o'clock to enter jiutdl* ai.« give informa 
lion.

The regular wfnff «omprlseH 14 gradunt*» 
of TJugllsh and fauadlau I'nlverniti#*», witb 
additional speelnl Insfrivtors.

50 acre* of ground and complete equip 
ment. Be pa rate Jnflri 
cases of illness.
trained nurne. ~ irG » ■ carrvi

The new Preparatory School Jtidldlng for VMnwi.
boyx between the ages of 9 and VI. erected -—■ ,,ZÜ7. we i i a. i, ku aand equipped with file most modern ini- / 1 OA IHWUKi II <& IUC1I AH DHOW» ® A 
proyernen tx at a cost of over A"»0.ux>, is VV lldlor», N «-tarie» P W*%
l ow opon ; iemçlc Hul.dlng, ioront*. _

Kxnnilnatin* for Kntrance Heholnrshlps —----- ........ ,, . |MMCn.n UaX
will 1,«. held on Safiird • .-'epl. IJIIi 1/ A. 1-Ulthl hit, IÎAKKJSILK»

The folkg.* Calendar, with particular» J j, blng Chambers, Queen and i<rn* 
as to terms, can be bad on application to lay street». Phone Main 490. 2n
the Rurs.vr. fpper Canada < o'j# ge, L'eer — ..............— — ■ — ' ------ — ,
Park. Toronto. ed 1> OWELL, HI. ID At WOOD, B A UK IS-

tcre, Lowk-r HuUdlng, 0 King Wfri# 
’,V Rowell. K.C., Tho». Reid, 8. Cuff, 

Wood, Jr. ™

The tea LOANinstructing 1 ) KHAKI) (I. KiHUY, 689 ÏONOB-Ste
1 L contractor^ j>or caer*

and cheese.
\U F PKTRY, TELKPHONB N0BTB 
W • #.r,l—Carpenter and Bailder, BMP 

her. Mouldings, etc.

ROOFING GO HLAT8 AND 
rooting; e*tao!i*hed 40 jettt. 

lo3 Hay-street. Telephone Main 6S. K
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nary Hiiilding f'*r 
Itesjdent physician andS t rag©

U I* time te have your awning* laken down 
ii“'“ -w,,‘,z#i

THB D. PIKE CO- <;.s
i

XV ILimited
123 KINO STREET BAS I1. It . I

XV ,'
It is than closr-d and passed ov»r for 
labelling, which Is done by boyd1. u 

is exceelingly lut» re-ting a no well wnrtn 
your altentiou when visiting the Fair.

I ,in,i<ll,. ii I’nclflc It ii i I xx n y BulLHiig,
Every day you find th» C.P.It. bull I- 

lng crowded, and It’s very natural, bc- 
cau.-o their exhibit Is conveniently sit
uated, Just past the art building, on 
yr/ur xvuy to th» woman's building „r 
tho grand stand. Then, further, they 
have there a display which merlin tho 
appreciation that is heard on all side, 
froxn those who crowd in to see the pro 
ducts of the g<reat western country. This, 
building Is xvell suited to a brilliant 
display, on accçunt.of the numerous 
windows. Bound these the beautiful 
grains and grasses .if Canada arc 
wreathed and plaited in most artistic 
designs.

The sportsmen also are exdnring con
siderable Inlet est this year over the 
magnificent show of heads and stuffed 
birds, which are all neatly placarded, 
making It very easy to see and 
understand everything in the exhibit. 
In this section will be seen over ,'s> 
splendid heads, of various six»*, o( 
more», deer. elk. antelope, caribou, buf 
falo and wapiti, the famous Klpawa 
moose head, with 2fl points to hi, horn?, 
and measuring from tip to tip 62 Inches 
The latter feature alone has attract'd

Continued on Page 4.
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WHAT ABOUT THE

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

EDUCATION f UN NON. LENNOX A WOODS. «A1» I 
i j rleters anil solicitors. Bee# UJ 4 
liullillng, liaughton Lennox, f. n*™jB_ ■ 
I,« nuox, Sidney Ii. Wood». m^ ■

V.f
A. IOf YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?The Flu Moon Ascension. K.A
A.C
D.IiFrom a Praitical tii andpoint the

AMES BAIRD, BAKUIHTK8, BOi-ICJ- I 
„ tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 8 I

I'.nnk Chnmof,*». King wtn-ci Kt»f, t
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to io»*s» 
Jum<» Baird.

jfmitol 'll
% th*

12
fluot Bear Signature of ( ’llAltho many had left tho grounds rf->

Yarl 
v. 1;ACCOUNTANT»,

pie in nnd around the Fair, who held 11 KO O. MKRSON, i'IIARTLRKD AC,
\T cou n ta lit. Auditor. Assignee.

XVellliigt.,n-,'ie..t fn«t, T»riql,n. ^

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL XX’A.VI I NG .XfARRIAOK LICKS»- 

VV he* RbtMild go to Mr*. A. i. 
eu:, Went gueen; open eveolDg», 00

«
(of Toronto, Limited), 

solve* the question. We provide be*t 
facilitie* for training them to unrn a good 
livelihood and for winning *tfccoaa in life. 
Our New Catalogue conuilnn rtir informa- 

WriLo for if if inlere*u-d, AdUren-. 
W H 8HAW. President.

Toronto. Ont

Fini:
flrr?.L'. 27 «1er*
Ktrnfiee Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

Tl.▼WT amofl
tlUdMH

tiou. Win.
I’biv
Mrsi

flrlilgc Hiiilding. 216
Road Commissioner A. W. Camp 

/rave an interesting talk on “Bridge ference, and consequently required a 
Building.'' Ht- eaid the pioneers had considerable quantity of-hot a»r to fill 
everything to hand for the work per-ijt up. The anxious and excited throngs 
formed hy them in bridge building, j crowded cloee round the rope encloraie 
but the people nmw.zdays kept in in j anxious to see 
the old way, altho they had to pay j aeronaut who was to make the dan- 

a thousand for inferior lumber -ml 
Km if they got the highclass material 
such as the pioneers were able to he-,v 
out of the forest. The plank used in 
bridges now lasted only seven or eight 
years, and he strongly, advised break,-

re* ieaoacii. 
re* eizziHus. 
ree Biueemst* 
fee Toeneuvo. 
fo* eeesTiFATie*. 
reaiAuevsn*. 
ree meoMPLUie*

sttoon unavanaanaaiv»*.

«dÏARTERS VT UH.MACiILL, T LAP If Kit or i*Ki;.\ff 
aTA. nnd music .pianoforte), 110 UriinccALL WELCOME. \ MIOKTHAND.avenue. 2411

$ xv »vî»b œ1-.:..TN'eii*. .fame* i LnTcon, PiluHpaB' ^ 
graduate-, i11 ^

('^ Visitors to the Dominion J 
0 Exposition are invited to call # 
J on The World at th- Press # 
« Bureau. *

the popular young W„*
roci*
mati
Dlxl

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
’’Hold on! Walt a 

Hold her steady. Look out
gerous ascent, 
moment!
there! Look ouzt for that pole. She’s 
going. Are you on the 
"Yes. all right!" and
moasty: Sweat Caporal iclgareu bal-

Drlnk Distilled Water. It t* free from the 
germ* and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin* Chemist,

2iü

I » tVAXTKD._______________________ ___
141 HATH I'D UK W 4NTKD

feathrr beds, lfu* it», World»

r. Stewart^ 
floated the

« 4 c :
1 fives UfiiLUSADACHJE.
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Webb’s
Bread

Once a customer
Always a customer

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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